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3BIEF CITY NEWS PLAN TO END WATER TANGLE', Workman is Killed 'COUNCIL AFTER REALTY MEN
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: Ttttid free ISysn .leli.v M.

.. . K.eottl ristare.
.!. rrintlng.

tenkrs Caringi and fcon Assoel--

t n mouil tn H new umini! tn the,
Hlk.. Hlxtwnth and IhkIb". snd Is

ml in makc-Jos- ti to home builder. ;

. v , ii.i i.i u a
, .a ii ijtM: acotuint with Neb 8svlng

. I . a Ati o provide a fund to buy ei
kinme M"" Fa mam 81 J

Burglar Oets (Mgsrs Ti:e li'nuifi lrugj
.'.miwny vf Mouth Tweniy-f'iiiit- h stnet
..a nibbed Tuesday night f clgar and

'
"C'ruU'er eleel Colt' revolver. The rob- -

j

iim Knierel through t lie? transom of an
fcfljolnin K'overi- ure ami then through
i i;e l.smnl ! the dm More, j

o4 for Blevator Aooldnit Jeui ge
i (he KctmlnlMretor of the etat of
.iohn B rn. who n killed lt Jsnusry In

eleator accident In the Omaha National
t,m ctmlldltig, brought Kull for lla.Oun dam-
ages In district court Wednesday aealnat
ihe Omaha' iuf) leiolt and Truat com-
pany, v

which own the building
& sasjr far Dlatrlbntlon Mia Ma

V. .Innfx. secretary of the Aoclated
Clertjle, received a large consignment of
f inner and garden aeeda from the govern-
ment Wedneaday morning. The aeeds are
ready fur dletrlbutlon. All dealrlng the
need are rriuetecl to rail at the office of
th aaxorlatlon In the rlty hall building.

Flore see CenneU Znjolned A temporary
Injunction restraining the rlty council and
mayor of Florence from Issuing any wart
rant to Mr. Ford, the contractor, wae
granted several Florence tatpayera In dls-trl- rt

rourt Tuesday, by Judge Troup and
Kennedy. who ant jointly In the case. The
it.seaa had complained that the paving

lali! by the contractor via defective. The
permanent hearing la aet for April 10.

Old fiddlers Meet at the T. ML O. A.
The old fiddler- - meet at the Young Alen'e
Christian aaaoclatlon 1 attracting audi
widespread and Intenae Intereat among the
l.ualne men of the olty that a number of
them have offered to put up prise for the
eeit. At fnnt the Intention waa not to
give any prises, but business men have
freely offered prlae. so the following will
he given: Firat prize, a gold medal; second
prtr.e, a sliver medal; third price, a violin
"feat.

CADETS WILL PRESENT
SPONSORS ON APRIL 11

Ceremonial of' lilah "rhool Military
Oraaalaatloa Will Be Repeated

rianalna Kaeampaaeat.

The annual cualom of presenting spon-unr- n

in the Cadet regrlment of the Omaha
High' achoo: will be repeated thla year,
on April 11 At a meeting of the cidet
officer, which waa held Tuesday after-
noon,' this action was decided tifton. Nine
captains 6f the enmpaniea. f ree majors
of each battalion and the lieutnnnt colo
nel will preaent their po:ihv.-s- . For the
presentation of the eponsore. the tegimcnt
will be formed, god the regimrnt.il parage
will precede r.verv o?fl- -
cer will be required l wear full are uni-
form. . . , ,'
- Lieutenant HhskH call'1! a ir.ee' Ing oi
the entire reglmjnt Tuesday afternoot
for the purpose of dU;ussln.; plans for the
rsdet encampment whl"h til e held frur.
Jim I to June .0. I.ajt war oocanu-
ment proved eo su.-cenfi- that there Is
an agitation among .he cadets to revuit
Harlan.

nik... .... . . ....irmie u i mji Knonn ucrmiii'iy nt
many of the cai- -t expert to go to thu
ramp this year; t'e exp"tel that ano.it

rwill attfMlV. 'Thti'tsKenMis'of the nmp
tur in I'utii win im uuooi the name aa
In previous years. Tjeutenant Huskell and
Frof. Nathan, Bernarln are devlaing meth-
ods for making the expenses of the en
campment low.

AUDITORIUM RAISES ITS RENT

t haraea Per Day Inereaaed fraa $160
la f a(H) Old Officers Are

Re. Elected.

The Omaha Auditorium company haa
raised It dally renttl rate from 1160 to tMO
and ha set about In other ways to create

large rash balance at the eloae of the
present year. The postponed meeting for
the fiscal year ending 'last October was
held Tueadayevenlng and a cash balance of
$107 ti was alwjwn. The receipt were

th expenditures $21,073 M. The
profits would have been greater had they
not been eaten up with fixed charge of
Interest, Insurance and taxes. A committee
waa appointed to endeavor to aecure a re-
duction In Inaurance and tax rates. .

J. l. Olllan, assistant secretary and
manager of the Auditorium, explained that
a great many more attractions could be
aecured If the Auditorium were provided
with . portable stage that could ba erected
In the Cehter of the building. HI suggea-- ,
tlon met with favor and he was instructed
to make an Investigation Into the probaola
coat of such an Improvement.

The ' following c Ulcers of the company
were to succeed themselves: V.
A. Nash, president; C. F. McGrew, vice
president; J. sR. lehmer, secretary; Alfred
Millard, treasurer; T. J. Mahoney. counsel ;

J. M,. Ulllaa. assistant secretary and

SLIGHT BLAZE IN A CHURCH

Parkrale araattoaal Chareh Haa
a Fir taasetf br mm Over,

heated raraae.
Flif caused by an overheated furnace

resulted la damss estimated at tJuo to the
Park vale . Congregational church, Thirty-fira- t

and Oold streets Tuesday night.
Prompt action of the fire department

ravsd the building after the- flames had
(Mokrn. through from the overheated fluea
TYierc was no en in the building when
Ml fire- waai discovered.

v iUim Heorda tr A aril.
Hernial near contributors and many new

recoids from, tbe aid standby s make the
April list ot Victor records equal. It net
superior, to that of the previous juontn.
' Poor's band gives a beautiful rendition
ut the Third (Jrand Opera fantasia, ar-
ranged by Kafranek, the own-i- s r.
being Lohengrin, Baineon, Alda, Contes
4 Heftmaa and FauaL

Among tbe notable engageinema U that
with Dave Montgomery and ;VJ A. eiione.
These clever, versatile and amusing ctnaiw
diana a pear In rapid succession as chow

Scotchmen. Swedes. cvbos
snd politicians, doing meanwhile a re

cern.

men, Jap

ftUdertng aeries of speolalties. to the In-le-

delight of their audlenoea The beat
nunabar In ths catnedy Is tbe "Travel.
Travel Jtim ptar." tn whlon they sing tbe
elroua eoaoa., .

la the larga hat of enjoyable records
are found ''The Butterfly" and "Bolero.
a Spanish dance, being new flu to sol, is by
Ummon; a new harp reoord, "Mrauett.
by Haaseimaa, aod several new reeorda In

. Ueranao. by Otto Oortta.
Tin rich, mellow vole -- he negro Is

heard In the songs by tbe Fish. I'nlveralty
singers, singing what might ba railed
Negro r!k aonga; while tbe lovers of the
coinln wilt be delighted with ' tested
'Round aa Oil Stove," and "A Hit of Urand
Opera." by Murray K. Hill.

Breen Hat a Scheme for Taking Orer
the Entire Plant.

WOULD SETTLE ALL DISPUTES

tin aarf Water rompaar
laytblaa ;. '

Its Money..

-

private corporation to take over the
Omaha water work and operate them
under a franchise to be granted by the
city council I the uggetlon which I

being offered to solve the water proposition
In Omaha.

Plan to make this proposition a certainty
are being worked out by a coterie of
Omaha cltlten, who believe It the only
feasible means of straightening out the
tangle and litigation which have Involved
the) city for many years.

The scheme provide that th members
of the corporation or syndicate which shall
acquire the holding of the water company
shall pay the amount of all Judgments and
clear the water works of debt.

Then a franchise will be granted for a
term of year, which will regulate the com-
pany, limit the earning smd stipulate the
minimum and maximum amounts that can
be charged for hydrant rental. The earn-
ing of the company will, be limited to 8

per cent If the project goe through.
The only thing that stands In the way of

the culmlnatnon of the projoct la a legal
question on which hlngee the proposition
of whether the council or the water board
ha the power to provide for such a fran-
chise being granted.

Members of the Water, board contend
that they have absolute Jurisdiction over
all affair of the water company. The pro
moters or tne new scuejne iaKe issue on
hi and assert that the city council can

grant a franchise to any company it sees
fit. whether it be a water franchise or
what not. .

Lawyer ulre Their terra.
Many lawyers of Omaha have given their
pinion that the city council can grant the

franchise. Among them Is John P. Brecn,
who Is active In the proposed plan to turn
the water company over to a private con

It la a question whether Omaha wants
municipal ownership of the water pi in'.,"
said Mr. Breen. "It seems that the proposi
tion to take over the plant, by a private
concern will serve the purpose as well ns
If the city operates the plant. The council
can regulate water rentals and In fact
specify the methods of operating the plant
in the franchise. Thla schema will relieve
the citizens of paying practically 18.000,000

for the plant and yet give Omaha water as
cheap as It could be sold under municipal
operation.

'As soon a the city takes over the plant
It will have to raise the price of water in
Omnna. At present, water Is being sold at
less, thsn cost to many manufacturing con
cerns and the smsll users are paying the
freight. When a readjustment of rates are
mt.de you will find that there will be a
general Increase throughout the city."

Members of the Wster board oppose the
ptoject fathered by Mr. Breen. The water
company, however, favors the plan.

'We will not handicap any proposition
which has for its purpose the acquisition
of the plant," said Theodore C. Wood-
bury, president of the water company. "All
we want la our money In full and when It
is tendered us we will quit claim any in-- ,

terests we have In the plant."

Father Charged with
' Abandoning' Child

Arthur Skells of Mitohell, S. D., Put
Babe in Telescope and Left it at

Door of Salvation Army.

M.ITCHBL.L.. 8. D March
Charged with the abandoment of his child
Arthur Bkells was this afternoon brought
into Justice court for aa examination and he
was bound Over to the terra of circuit
court under bonds of 11,000. Skells Is a
bookkeeper In this city and la married
Bunday morning hla wife gave birth to I
baby, but they did not desire to keep It.

Bkells wrapped It up in some clothes and
placed It In a telescope grip. Cutting a
small hole tor ventilation, he then took
It over to the city hall .and deposited It
in front of the door of tbe Salvation Army
headquarters. 1

The telescope was found at 9 o'clock In
the evening by the cfeptaln. and on open
Ing It the little baby waa discovered. Pin
ned to It was a note stating that It be
longed to a poor girl, who was unable to
care for it. and that she was going to leave
Mitchell forever that night. She requested
that the baby be sent to the Children
home at Sioux Falls, "and enclosed all the
money ahe had, $3.44 to pay the expenae.

Tha baby was turned over to Chief
flhade, ' who took It to his home. The
chief of police started an Investigation and
learning that a baby was born In the
Bkells household made aome inquiries of
him, but he denied the fact he waa the
father of a child as yet. When told that
the baby was dead he confessed to have
left the child there. It Is possible that the
baby will be returned to the parents as
they have expressed a desire to keep It
now.

SUICIDE PACT FEATURE
IN CONTEST OF WILL

at. Lost Woman Bars for Share at
Katale --Hathaad ,' Her Oft

Agrernaral.

ST. IaJI'IS, March Mrs. Blla Busch
filed suit In the ciroult court today to
break the will'-of.he- hurband. WITllam
Buach. In his will It' was set forth that
Mrs. Busch, who was.asecond wife, bad
entered Into a pact t kill herself when he
died, Ha gave. this aa hla reaaug for leav-
ing her nothing In his will. .

Mrs. Busch admits that there was an
understanding that shs would kill herself
when her husband died, but says her hus-
band compelled her at the' point of a re
volver to assent ta. the pact and that she
had no Intention of carrying It out.

Busch' part of the agreement was that
If his wife died firat he was to kill

Waala tkaas Valae Plaa.
PIKKRE, 8. D . March . 8pi-- l Tele- -

tram.) Over half the counties of the atate
are represented by their county auditor
this evening, coming for their annual aes- -
slun tomorrow. An effort will be made to
change the method of assessment fr.am
percent- - of value, to full value aa ths
base for assessment figures of the state.

allalaar Prraalte.
rara Forty-fift- h and Uayberv

stieets. frsme barn.. ;', J. ti. Quinn. W
North Twetitv-fourth- . addition, ii. W 1

Hallory, rlttv-llnr- d and Leavenworth,
frame dwelling. l.Mi Alfred Brodesard.
441 reward brtek dwelMn. Sf.OuO, f'rterJohnson, tiii W'ebater. frame garage Lmu-Fre-

Jensen, fwd Uajrbery. frame dwelling!

Urtnaes
following:

Marrtaae l.leeaees.
ta wed were grsnted

Nirot and Residence. Age.
Emmett P. Weldy. outh Omaha...-- . I
I xi rot hy A. WordetuaJl. tsotill ouiaha.... 1

by a Falling Bcam0bject

Iron on the Beam Hits Him on the'
Head, Fracturing

Skull.
Hit

Tony (lllland. .'.1 yeais old. was almost
Instant!) killed this morning at Council
Hluff by the falling of a beam with an ,

Iron rod attached, the rod entering his
hi aln. UUIand 11 es at Bradley, 111., and j

was Working for the Hui rell Construction
company of Chicago, which is building an j

elevator for the Van Winkle Grain Bnd

l.uiiiher company at Thlrty-nrt- h anil Mint
avenue. Council Kluffs. He lease a wife
and three children.

C.illand was working on the lower floor
of tire elevator at In o'clock this morning
when Ihe beam, in some way slipped
through a ctack In the platform, alxty
feet above, striking him on the head and
fracturing hla kull. He died twenty min-

utes aftei wards.

CHARGES OF IRREGULARITIES

Property Owners Protest They
Not Sign Paving Petitions.

Did

COUNCIL IS TO INVESTIGATE

Owner Object to Ihe I'svlsi on orlh
Klahteenth Mreet and Alan on

Maple Street for Four
Block.

x
Irregularities in tie methods employed

by reprrentativrs of paving conUaolur In
securing signatures ti petitions for paving
and designating the kind of paving aie
charged by disgruntled property owners
living near North Eighteenth and Maple
streets.

A protest ntrninst the ordinance provid

to ths

ing for the paving of North K4ghteonth
street from Nicholas street to Charles
street was filed with the city clerk
Wednesday morning. A similar petltkm
was filed against the paving of Maple
street from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-eight- h

street last week and resulted In the
petition being declared Insufficient.

Borne property owners, whose names ap-

pear on the petition for the paving of
North Eighteenth street say they never
sgned such a petition.

The protest will be referred to the city
council next week, when that body will
set a date for a special hearing.

English Style Hats
Are Invading Omaha

Leghorn and Wallingford Sailors and
Hats with Butterflies Are

Shown.

imart line, smart colorings. In a word
individuality, distinguishes the hats whlrn
greet the many visitors to the spring open
ing at Kern's. I.'jOK Douglas street.

Of the many stunning and faselnsting
huta which preside on the pedestals cr
smile from behlnl the glass doors, no two
are alike (or this shop alms at Individuality
that It may appeal to the people of In-
dividuality. The hats are all patterns rnd
expressive of the bent study of the best
derigners. They are hats vhic declare
their position in the world of hats by the
Jauntinesa with which they wear the bows
and feathers, the velvet and silks which
adorn thepi. Their Joftiness does not In
clude loftiness aa to price because their
purpose Is to meet the demand tor moder

hats.
The tailored hat ot Milan straw or Macra

braid Is present tn large number and a
variety of style. The turban and the tube
hits predominate. The Leghorn and ths
new Walllngford sailor, which promises
to be one of the season's favorite, are
shown. The sailor resemble somewhat
the famed Merry Widow sailor, bt Is
turned on one side. It la faced with satin
either of black or In colors, and wears
various bands.

Coronation purple Is already finding 'It
way across from King Georges country
and It well represented In the colors
shown. Helen pink, which first gained al
leglance of American women and Is now
ruling In Europe, Is also much featured
The butterfly Is popular In decoration.

r
Water Board Gets

Bumped Once More

Judge Munger Rules that Contract for
Rentals Remains Un

changed, i

By a decision filed Saturday by Judge T.
C. Munger in the federal district court,
the Omaha Water board Is bumped once
more in Its litigation with the water com-
pany. The water company is suing for
overdue hydrant rental, to which the Water
board lawyers set up that the contract
price no longer held because the period
stipulated had expired, while the purchase
proceedings were on.

Judge Munger briefly rules that the con
tract for hydrant rental continues un-

changed and that unless the Water board
haa aome other excuse to offer the city
will have to pay up on these bills as on
previous hydrant rental bills.

About S3W.0Q0 and Interest Is involved. The
Water board lawyers are undecided about
an appeal.

to Fare ta New York, Via Wash.
laatoa.

The Baltimore AV Ohio railroad ia ths only
Una that offers passengers a saving of $2 00

on through tickets from and via Chicago to
New Tork City, with stop-ove- r privilege at
Pittsburgh, Waahlngton, Baltimore and
Philadelphia. Three trains dally from Chi-

cago, electric-lighte- d. For further Informa-
tion address W. A. Preaton. T. P. A Mt
Clark 8t., Chicago, or B. N. Austin. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Recommended by
Dentist & Physicians.

.Refuse 5ubstltutes
, Makesyour teeth

IS I

'
"V sT

CLEAN Gt WHITE j

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Uray'a Sweet Powders for Children,

a Certain relief for Feverlahnea. Headache,
Bsd Stomach., Teething IHsorders. nioce snd
regulate the Bowels and destroy Worms.
They break up Colds In If hours. They are
so pleasant to the laate Children like them.
Over lu.uuu testimonials t'ed by Mothers
for a vears. Ihey nevsr fail. Bold by ail
Iirugglsts. teo. rauipla mailed FHfclg Ad-d- r.

Alien 8. Olmsted. le Roy, N. I.

to the Manner of Platting New

Additions.

ARE NOW FILING WITH COUNTY

In This Way ihe lir
nnred anal a (.real

Inearred When

flelaa
la

reel
re Opened.

"Heal estate owners and promoters of ad-

dition to the dtv of Omaha have evolved
scheme of getting their tracts platted,
which beat the cltv out of considerable
finance each yar," say Councllmcn
Thnmaa McOovern

Instead of filing their plats with the city
ri.vncll and having them approved. Ihe
promoters file them with the county clerk
and have the addition platted by what Is
known as metes and bounds.

In this way the promoter hre not d

dedicate land for stroi-- and
ell. vs. When a plat Is approved by thi;
council the city ranter require tne owners
to dedicate land for street! and alleys.
This Is the reason the county (Jerk
n"ked to approve the plats.

"This scheme cost the city a ;il amount
of money each year." declare Mrtlivrrn.
"When Jhe street are finally opened,
they necesHarilv have to be, the owners
are awarded damages In fiondlv mount
which has to be paid by resident in lk.
vicinity. We have tried to irt a

the prohibiting the
county clerk from platting these addition,
hut far we have failed

Fined for Breaking
Some False Teeth

Al Clawson Must Pay Fifteen Dollars
for Assault on William

Hartman.

Al Clawaon was fined $15 and costs by
Judge Crawford Wednesday because he
had broken a set of false teeth belonging
to William Hartman at the corner of Ninth
and Dodge. to the story told
Clawson made a vicious assault upon Hart
man, knocking him to the ground and at-

tempting to Jump on him.

Take Waralnar.
Don't let stomach, liver or kidney trouble

down you when you can quickly down
them with Electric Bitter. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Van Camp's

Spaghetti
Italian Stytm

At Every Crecerr Keaay-caeke- g

10c and ISc par can

Van Camp Packing

Insane Commander
of Naval Tug Runs

Amuck Aboard Ship!

Chief Boatswain Nygaard of the
Navajo Drives Crew Below Decks

at Point of Pistol.

SAN' IMKilO. Cal.. March 29 News
leaked nut today of a series of thrilling In-

cidents on board the I'nited States naval
tug Naa.ii In San IHego harbor laat
Thursday when the commanding officer.
Chief Boatswain Carston Nygaard. became
suddenly unbalanced and drove his crew
below the decks at the point of a pistol.

For a considerable time Nygaard paced
the deck of the lug. menacing even' man
who dared to show himself. Nygaard
Imagined that the crew had become muti-
nous and was trying to kill him.

IJeutenant Commander C. Y. Owen led
a boarding party company which seised
the craned boatswain and took him aboard
the flagship.

Trust Decisions
Expected Monday

Belief that Supreme Court Will Ren-

der Opinion Very Soon Caused by
Several Seasons.

WASHINGTON. March the
supreme court of the Cnlted States decides
the dissolution suits against the Standard
oil and Tobacco corporation next Monday
there will be a disappointed group around
the capital. Not the least intimation has
been given that the decisions will be an-

nounced on that day. The belief that
there will be a very early determination, I

attributable to several reasons. For two
month the entire court ha had the cases
iv.idr consideration and the majority had
them under advisement several months
after the first argument.

The fact that the court has rendered
comparatively few opinions since the argu-

ment of the "trust cases" has led to the
presumption that Its members are devot-
ing themselves largely to a consideration
of these "big" rases.

The belief was expressed that if the
decisions should not be announced Mon
day the court will reach a conclusion be-

fore adjourning at the end of May.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns

That Secret
Recipe

The recipe for Van Camp's Spaghetti
is a secret of our kitchens.

We can't reveal it to you.
Only three men know it. It has

never been written down.
The dish is so popular so amazingly

liked that the recipe for it has become
an asset, almost beyond a price.

But you can always get it ready --

cooked for less than it would cost you
to make it.

You can have it on hand, always
ready to serve simply by heating or
baking.

Let our chefs make it, for there are
17 ingredients. And they have spent
two years in getting this harmony of
taste.

The main materials aret
Durum wheat spaghetti.
Herkimer County full cream cheese.
Best creamery butter.
The same expensive tomato sauce we

use in Van Camp's Por,k and Beans.
Italy, whose chefs are famed for

spaghetti, has never produced a recipe
like this.

Nobody who comes to your table will
ever have tasted any other spaghetti
comparable with this.

You'll want to serve it three times a
week, and your folks will want to have
"you.

Please try it order now.

Company f Indianaoolis, Ind.
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An Exclusive Overcoat

II '

Mil II"

It W A I A

FSlftei liii,
li'itr I - r

Sincerity Cloiht
9 I

at a st i

J H

7fte House of
High Merit"

vuk a.

Store could not
offer you a better se-lecti- on

nor greater
values than ours.

Neither could an rlulva ovfr-ro- at

store offer yon hHttdaomer
tyles, finer tabricg nor newer pat-

terns. As to the matter of on-

ly a few of the hlRhrg; ?tco cus-

tom tallorg could equal our nw
spring overcoats. Yon know i
well as we. that wher first
quality fabrics, aVlllful style de-

signing and expert workmanship
are combined, th rciult win cer-
tainly be perfect-flltln- g, long
wearing garments. Our new spring
overcoats combine mil these quali-

ties with newness ot tabrlc snd
distinctive cstterns. yet they will
tost yon less than the most ordi-
nary sort elsewhere. We Simply
ssk Bn opportunity to prove this.
You'll give us the chance?

Spring 0'coat$. Craven- -
ettea and "Slip-O- ni '

$10.00 to $25.00
Were Our New Show Windows

OompletetV
could show you a (ew of

these coats In that way. But to
gain even a fair idea ot the assort-
ment you'd have to see them all.
Second Floor.

Home of Steln-Dloc- h Clothes. Regal Shoes, Stetson lists,
tan Shirts.

You get the best protection
against disease when you buy

"

Sold in

St. Charles
Evaporated
Milk

and

air - tight

Absolutely pure sterilized will keep fresh longer
than any othtr snd tastes better than fresh milk.

iJi.-.-.-

mo

fit,

We

Manhat- -

lOc
containers.

No typhoid ever came
from condensed milk

If it's good enough

for baby it'a surely

good enough fof you.

- It 'your grocer does not

have it, phone Douglas 1441.

,4

I wish to announce
that I have the largest line
of both foreign and domestic
fabrics for spring and Rum-
mer suits that I have ever
shown, and I know how to
fashion them into smart gar-
ments that will express your
personality Fit. and work-
manship guaranteed. It's up
to me let me show you.

John A. Rylcn,
TAILOR,

408 So. 15th Street

How to Avoid Street Car Accidents

VI. --Riding on the Running Board

HE running board of an oik-i- i car is not the safest place in

the world to ride upon. In the first place, there is the- - - -a j,

danger of falling or being pushed off, and, in the next place, there

is the danger of being "raked" off by some vehicle driving or

standing too close to the track to permit of safe passage, or by a

pile of building material which may be piled close to the track.
Therefore, always take a seat in the car when there are any va-

cant; or, if you are obliged to ride upon the running board, hold

firmly to the upright hand hold or the back of a seat and keep

a lookout for vehicles and other objects along the track.

Omaha and Council Bluffs Street IXj. Co.


